Membership information form - 2018/2019 season
NOTE: Please fill out a separate form for each member of your household who will be curling. Please refer to the reverse
side of the page for details on membership fees and other information.
1. Identification:
Name:

________________________________________________________________

Mailing address:

________________________________________________________________

Phone #:

________________E-mail

______________________________________

2. Are you interested in becoming a member of Curling des Collines?
Yes

____

No

____

3. If you answered “No” to question 2, are you interested in one of the following?
Being a supporting member

_____

Being an associate

_____

Curl in an association league

_____ 4. Name of league (if known) _________________

Curl as a non-member spare

_____

Curl on weekends (funspiels/bonspiels) _____
5. As a member, which of the following leagues would you like to play in? (choose more than one if applicable)
Little rocks (age 7 to 11)

_____

Women

_____

Competitive

_____

Junior (age 12 to 20)

_____

Mixed

_____

Sturling

_____

Men

_____

Senior

_____

Other

_____

6. How many games per week do you think you would play?
once per week _____

twice per week _____

three or more times per week _____

7. What are your curling time preferences?
days_____

evenings_____

weekends _____

8. Would you be willing to participate in fundraising activities, making a donation and/or helping us identify corporate
sponsors?
Yes

____

No

____

9. How many hours of volunteer work are you willing to do in a season?
None ____ 10 hours____

20 hours____

30 hours or more

____

Please return form to Curling des Collines, PO Box 1804, Chelsea QC, J9B 1A1

Annual membership fees (including taxes andCurling Quebec association fees)
The following are estimated fees for various levels of play. Please note that these are estimates and are subject to
change. Our estimates are based on an average 385 members at an average membership fee of $410 and a $1,503,000
mortgage. Changes to these amounts could affect membership fees. The centre will be opened from mid-September to
mid-April (29 weeks).

Little rocks

$100

Juniors

$155

Adults

$370 - one game per week ($14.23 per game based on 26 weeks)
$543 - two games per week ($10.44 per game based on 26 weeks)
$715 - three or more games per week.

Sturling

$275 - one game per week (2 against 2 & a game lasts one hour)

Supporting member

$35 (non-playingmember, access to facility including hall
reservations)

Associate

$155 (non-resident of Quebec who wants to compete in provincial
tournaments)

Non member spare

$15 per game (maximum of 6 games per season)

Association leagues
Costs will vary depending upon availability of ice time, time of day, number of weeks, number of sheets etc. with an
expectation of a price between $13 and $15 per player per game.

Fundraising activities
The project is estimated to cost $3,564,000. The project qualifies for a government grant of $1,510,000 and a
$1,503,000 mortgage. The centre needs to raise a minimum of $550,000 and has set goals of $250,000 through member
fundraising activities and $300,000 from corporate sponsors. Membership fundraising activities will include golf
tournaments, funspiels, donations, names on rocks, etc.

Volunteer
In the first (and possibly second) year of operation we will need to use volunteers to help us out with some of the duties
(i.e. cleaning, ice preparation, food/beverage services, etc.) so that we can build up a reserve fund before we hire all the
staff.

